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OF P' IC £ OF THE DEAN 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
BOWLING GREEN. KENTUCKY 
OClDI! N' C OLLEGE OF SCIENCE AND Tl!C HNOl.OGY 
April 8, 1966 
MEMORANDUM TO - President Thompson 
Vice President Raymond Cravens 
Vice - President Dero G. Downing 
SUBJECT: The Agriculture Department at Western -- Present and Future --
Summary Statement 
This memorandum is inten ded to serve as a starting point fo r discussions 
concerning the educational program in agriculture at Western with emphasis 
given to a concise stateITlent of the objectives of the program and a brief 
discussion of the faculty and staff needs to develop and continue to improve 
the present program. I believe that the goals for the agricultural program 
should be: 
1. A continuing development of an outstanding undergraduate program i n 
the agricultural sciences and related curricula such as vocation al agricultur e, 
ag ri- business , pre - veterinary medicine , pre - forestry, etc . 
2. The extensive and e fficient utilization of available farm and lab facilities 
for the benefit and enrichment of the cducational programs in agriculture. 
Needs and opportunities of both s tudents and faculty should be kept in mind 
at all times. 
3. The establishme nt of rese arch and development activities corrimensurate 
with the needs of the academic program and relevant to the ag ricultur a l 
industry of this region. 
4. Improved working relationship with the agricultural interests of the region . 
5. A greatcr cooperative relationship with the University of Kentucky for the 
benefit of both institutions and those served by these institutions. 
I h ave give'n considerable tirrle a n d attention during recent months to a 
stud y of n ational and international trends in agr i c ulture , particularly as they 
relate to education and t raining in agricultur e. The general consensus of 
opinion ampng so-called authorities in ag ricultur e economics and the 
agricultur ~" sciences is that the agriculture industry in the United States is 
on the threshold of a great boom with surpluses likely to disappear overnight , 
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prifliarily as a 'r esult of our increasing involvmen t in international food 
problems. It is gener a lly r ecogni zed that employment opp o r tunities, 
particularly in the a r eas o f agri - husiness , agr i cultura l research , a nd 
agricultur a l technology will be on the increase. Some think that there will 
be conside r ab l e need for sending well-tr ained men to oth er countries to 
assist them in the heal thy d evel opme n t o f their ag ricultur a l programs. In 
additi o n , more well - trained speci a lists with a stron g backg r ound in the 
fundame nta l sciences w ill be n eeded at the l ocal leve l as ce r tain aspects 
of farm operations appr oach the computer stage i n the near future , with a 
more d ir ect involvement of science and agric ultur e at the local a certainty . 
Comparative studies of the intens ity of land use fo r Kentucky including this 
r egion reve al that major states , such as Indiana, Ohio , and Illinois, a r e fa r 
ahead in the p e r - acre productivity of the equivale nt l and types . The state 
government is becoming i nc r eas ingly cognizant of the p roblems of land 
productivity i n this stat e and ac c ordi ng ly i s becoming more active i n the 
d rive toward bette r productivity. 
Fi r st of all , surveys show tha t the matte r - e ne r gy yield from plants on m uch 
of our land is cons ider ab l y below w ha t i t should b e . This m eans that feed 
production thr ough the enlightened use of the latest fie ld crop practices i s 
basic to the problems of th is r egion . T he agriculture d epartme nt at Western 
can do m u c h to lead by example in this a r ea. In additi on, I am info r med that 
this r egion is we ll suit e d to the f r uit-g r owing industry. 
On the o t he r hand , although plant production is basic , the bes t over - all 
economy in this r egion can be r ealized w ith emphas i s o n anima l production . 
Since t h e plant pr oduction phase is essentia l t o avoid the import of feed in 
deve l oping an outs tanding a nimal industry , it would seem t h at the plant and 
animal sciences are about equally impo r tant t o the reg i on and should be 
considered as such in establishing our basic guidelines for the course of 
future activitie s in our agricultur e program at Weste rn. 
The major needs fo r professional experience in the agricultur e department 
at the p r esent tim e are as follows: 
F ir st , we need an agricultur e d e partment head who sati sfies a n a ltnost 
staggering list of c r iteria of character , personality , edu cation, and training. 
His particular field of specialization' is probab ly secondary t o h i s over - a ll 
administ r ati ve ab i lity and quali t ies of leade rship. With r egar d to technica l 
specialties , the department a t the p r ese n t has fou r men in the animal 
sciences one m an in the plant scien ces , one agricultur a l econOITlist , and 
one part- t{me man (Dean H ourigan) i n the s o il sciences. Our greatest 
slaff needs fo r technical balance a r e in the a r eas of soil sciences and 
ag r onomy, 
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Mr. Henry Amos plans to r eturn to graduate school probably in February 
or Septembe r , 1967. If he obtains an assistantship offer to work under onc 
of the world's leading a u thorities he stales t hat he might depar t by September 
1966. In addition to the h e adship we definitely need onc key man each in 
plant and animal sciences who can provide strong leade r ship in both agricul tur e 
education and r esear ch. T h ere a r e numerous oppor tunities to obtain financia l 
assistance from fede r a l agencies probably some state support and contr act 
work with industries. T h e department head could provide leadership in onc 
of these areas. 
I believe that the question of the development of a g r aduate program in 
agriculture should be considered only after the successful establishment of 
research and development activities which benefit the unde r g r aduate progratn 
a nd the l ocal region. 
M. W. Russell , Dean 
Ogden College of Science and Technology 
MWR:mlh 
